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1. SASh Co. History

SASh Co. History


Sodour Ahrar Shargh knowledge-based Company (SASh Co.) was established in Tehran in 2003
aiming for the advanced technologies (high tech). In 2006, SASh Co. succeeded in attaining
“Nanotechnology” and as a result endorsed its presence in this strategic field. In 2010, this company
was chosen as “the Distinguished Technology Contributor Company of the Year” by Iran
Nanotechnology Initiative Council (INIC) for introducing the new generation of fertilizers.



In 2012, SASh Co., the owner of “advanced Chelate Compounds technology” and the sole producer
of designed compounds based on this technology, i.e. chelates and nano chelates, was granted a
patent again by the United States Patent and Trademark Office (USPTO) for its unique technology. In
the same year, SASh Co. also filed this technology in the European Patent Office (EPO). The
aforementioned technology is presented in the name of the company’s CEO and chairman of the
board as “Chelate Compounds”.



SASh Co.’s parent technology has the capability to design and synthesize diverse structures and nano
structures suitable for extensive applications in areas such as livestock and poultry, aquaculture,
petrochemicals, materials, polymer and plastic, agriculture, electronics, construction industries, and
various medical fields.

SASh Co. History

Advanced Chelate Compounds Technology Patents

SASh Co. History



In 2012, SASh Co. became an official member of the Integrated Nano-Science & Commodity Exchange
(INSCX), located in the UK, for introducing Khazra Chelated Nano fertilizers. Only one year later in 2013
and following the news release of this advancement in technology on FAO official website, SASh Co.
was chosen as “The Distinguished Iranian Company in Nanotechnology” by the International Union of
Inventions and Industrial Innovations (IUI) in Switzerland.



In 2016, following an official invitation from American Chemical Society (ACS), as the world's largest
and oldest scientific society, Mr. Mohammad Hassan Nazaran, the CEO and chairman of the board of
SASh Co., became a member of ACS. In 2017, he won Iran Inventions Grand Prize in chemistry at its first
international festival.



At present, in order to accomplish the company’s strategic goals, SASh Co. has focused its attention on
production of unique structures and nano structures by relying on “advanced Chelate Compounds
technology” (chelating and nanochelating) which has vital impacts on different aspects of human life.
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Company History

Selected as the Distinguished Iranian Nanotechnology Contributor Company of the Year by the International Union of Inventions (IUI) in Switzerlans in 2013

SASh Co. History

Company History

Mr. Mohammad Hassan Nazaran; the CEO, Chairman of the Board of SASh Co. and an Official Member of ACS

2. Mission and Security, Health
and Environmental Policies of
SASh Co.

Mission and Security, Health and Environmental
Policies of SASh Co.
SASh Co., as the sole producer of different kinds of products with the help of “advanced Chelate
Compounds technology”, has a mission to prepare a better, longer, healthier, and more enjoyable
life for all people around the world by using this technology and other scientific methods.
In this regard, SASh Co. has highlighted its personnel’s health and safety, equipment, and
protection of the environment in its activities and has applied Information Management System
(IMS) based on the standard of Quality Management System ISO 9001: 2008, Environmental
Management System ISO 14001: 2004, and Occupational Health and Safety Assessment Series
OHSAS 18001: 2007, and has considered the following principles to meet the fundamentals of
these standards:

Mission and Security, Health and Environmental
Policies of SASh Co.
1.Increasing customer satisfaction by identifying and meeting the needs of the customers, promoting the quality level, and diversifying into
manufacturing products
2.Becoming the leader of manufactured products using its chelated and nano chelated structures in medical and pharmaceutical fields, food,
mining, fertilizers and pesticides, livestock and poultry and aquatic animals, food supplements, petrochemicals, electronics, and construction
3.Assisting the production of healthy and high quality food at international level
4.Attracting production-related ideas by continuous collaboration with professors and students from top universities all over the world
5.Organizing, reviewing, and improving current procedures continuously in order to improve the performance and reduce the expenses of the
company
6.Strengthening the company’s infrastructure to produce diverse and world-class products
7.Preventing injuries, reducing occupational diseases, and also complying with relevant occupational health and safety laws and regulations
8.Preventing environmental pollution, controlling and reducing environmental pollutants, optimizing the resources, materials, and energy use,
and complying with relevant environmental laws and regulations
The senior management of the company, while committing to complying with all relevant legal requirements, realizing the above objectives, and
reviewing the procedures periodically to improve the effectiveness of the above-mentioned systems, makes this policy available to all employees,
suppliers, and stakeholders, and expects to achieve those objectives with their mutual understanding and cooperation.

3. Business Departments

Business Departments
SASh Co. currently has 50 personnel working in the following 8 departments, and Mr. Mohammad
Hassan Nazaran, as the owner of the company, the CEO, and chairman of the board, leads the company:

SASh Co. has already mass-produced two categories of its products using
this technology.
•

First category: chelated nano fertilizers and chelated nano pest control fertilizers with the

registered trademark of “Khazra” as the new generation of fertilizers.
•

Second category: chelated mineral supplements with the registered trademark of “Bonza”

as the new generation of livestock, poultry, and aquatic species supplements.

4. Company Products Overview

Company Products Overview
A) Khazra Chelated Nano Fertilizers: New Generation of Fertilizers

Company Products Overview
A) Khazra Chelated Nano Fertilizers: New Generation of Fertilizers
Over 200,000,000 tons of various fertilizers are consumed annually in agricultural lands around the world. It should be noted that the
annual consumption of million tons of chemical fertilizers in agricultural lands can cause the following due to the type, structure, and
low absorption of these fertilizers:
•damaging the soil texture
•soil fertility loss
•polluting groundwater and soil by nitrate and heavy metals
•plants low resistance against temperature stress
•quality and quantity reduction of crops
•plants low resistance against pests
•increased need for pesticides
•and consequently producing crops contaminated with pesticides residues, nitrate, and heavy metals
The result will be a decrease in community health and emergence of a variety of diseases. Despite their relative superiority over
chemical fertilizers, the conventional chelated fertilizers, such as EDDHA and EDTA (which can only be useful in delivering
micronutrients like iron and zinc), almost suffer similar limitations.

Company Products Overview
A) Khazra Chelated Nano Fertilizers: New Generation of Fertilizers
“Advanced Chelate Compounds technology” is a great revolution in chemistry to synthesize structures and nano structures in
different fields of science including agriculture, livestock and poultry, medicine, electronics, petrochemicals and so on. In this

technology, chelates and nano chelates, having much higher bioavailability and efficiency than previous structures, are produced
using self-assembly method. Based on this technology, Khazra Chelated Nano fertilizers as the new generation of fertilizers are
produced. Due to the unique structure of Khazra Chelated Nano fertilizers, their absorption rate by the root and leaves of the plant is
a lot more than chemical fertilizers and also common chelated fertilizers such as EDDHA and EDTA.

Company Products Overview
A) Khazra Chelated Nano Fertilizers: New Generation of Fertilizers
Khazra Chelated Nano fertilizers do not suffer the limitations and problems caused by
chemical and common chelated fertilizers, yet they cause significant quality and quantity
increase in agricultural crops without the negative effects of environmental pollutants.
Khazra Chelated Nano fertilizers are the new generation of fertilizers whose application in
orchards, farms, and greenhouses has led to 20-200% yield increase, significant increase in
quality, and higher resistance to pests and diseases.

Company Products Overview
A) Khazra Chelated Nano Fertilizers: New Generation of Fertilizers
In addition to their various advantages and positive properties, these fertilizers do not have any side effects and are completely safe.
Different studies have revealed and proven Khazra Chelated Nano fertilizers safety and effectiveness. Some of these results were

accepted at “The 4th International Nanotechnology Conference” in Thailand in the form of two abstracts in 2014.
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Acceptance Certificates of Two Abstracts on Khazra Chelated Nano Fertilizers Safety in The 4th International Nanotechnology
Conference in Thailand

Company Products Overview
A) Khazra Chelated Nano Fertilizers: New Generation of Fertilizers

The results of some studies on effects of Khazra Chelated Nano fertilizers can be seen in the pictures below.
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Using Khazra Nano Chelated Iron fertilizer on a
rice farm resulted in
 18-33% increase in 1000 grains weight, tiller’s
number, and biological yield
 33.7% increase in husk yield
 30% increase in absorption of macronutrients
(nitrogen, phosphorous, and potassium)
Rice Research Institute of Iran

Using Khazra Chelated Nano fertilizers in an apple orchard
resulted in:
 20% fruit weight increase
 47% increase in fruit nutrients content (Bio
fortification)
 Shelf-life increase
in comparison with apple trees fed by Yara fertilizers.
Deputy of Research and Technology - Islamic Azad
University of Mahabad

Using Khazra Chelated Nano fertilizers in hydroponic
greenhouses of tomato and cucumber resulted in
100% and 200% yield increase respectively,
compared to bushes fed by Yara fertilizers, while the
concentration of Khazra Chelated Nano fertilizers
was only half the concentration of Yara fertilizers.
Islamic Azad University of Mahabad
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A Comparison Between Khazra Nano Chelated Iron Fertilizer
and Sequestrene 138 Chelated Iron Fertilizer Conducted at
University of Tehran – College of Science
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The Results of Using Khazra Nano Chelated Iron Fertilizer in Pistachio Trees by
National Pistachio Research Center

Effects of Khazra Chelated Nano Fertilizers in Municipality of
Chia, Cundinamarca Department, Colombia:
Using Khazra Chelated Nano Fertilizers for Ornamental Flowers
Resulted in Significant Quality Increase in Comparison with
Those Fed with Chemical Fertilizers, While the Dosage of Khazra
Fertilizers Was Less than 1/100 Compared to That of Chemical
Fertilizers

Company Products Overview
A) Khazra Chelated Nano Fertilizers: New Generation of Fertilizers
The title of five articles (out of more than dozens) on effects of Khazra Chelated Nano fertilizers are as follows:
1-Effects of slow-release fertilizers on nitrate leaching, its distribution in soil profile, N-use efficiency, and yield in potato crop
2-Effects of Nano-Potassium and Nano-Calcium Chelated Fertilizers on Qualitative and Quantitative Characteristics of Ocimum
basilicum
3-Effect of iron nano chelated fertilizers foliar application on three wheat cultivars in Khorramabad climatic conditions
4-Effect of Different Levels of Fertilizer Nano_Iron Chelates on Growth and Yield Characteristics of Two Varieties of Spinach (Spinacia
oleracea L.):Varamin 88 and Viroflay
5- The effect of nanofertilizers on nitrate leaching and its distribution in soil profile with an emphasis on potato yield

Company Products Overview
Khazra Chelated Nano Fertilizers Properties


Structure Stability Against Environmental Physicochemical
Changes



High Percentage of Chelated Elements



Applicable and Absorbable Through both Foliar Spraying and Soil
Application



The First Non-metal Chelated Fertilizers in the World



100% Purity in Mass Production Scale



Great Efficiency Through Foliar Spraying



Utilizing Advantages Caused by Nano Scale (Quantum Physics
Properties)



Having an Organic Synthetic Structure
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Khazra Chelated Nano Fertilizers Effects


Without Causing Soil Salinity



Without Causing Environmental Pollution (Nitrates and Heavy Metals)



Agricultural Yield Increase (20-200%)




Increased Resistance Against Stresses (Temperature, Soil Salinity, etc.)
Increased Resistance Against Diseases and Pests:
Reduced Need for Pesticides
Producing Healthy Crops




Increased Durability (Warehousing) Period of Agricultural Crops
Crops Bio Fortification:
Protein Increase in Crops
Crops Enrichment with Micro and Macronutrients
Increased Secondary Metabolites



Increased Quality in Agricultural Crops:
Size, Form, and Quality Improvement
Scent and Taste Improvement

Company Products Overview
A) Khazra Chelated Nano Fertilizers: New Generation of Fertilizers
Types of Khazra Chelated Nano Fertilizers;
•Khazra Chelated Nano Microelements Fertilizers: Khazra Nano Chelated Iron, Khazra Nano Chelated Zinc, Khazra Nano Chelated
Boron, Khazra Nano Chelated Manganese, Khazra Nano Chelated Molybdenum, Khazra Nano Chelated Complete Micro, and Khazra
Nano Chelated Green Space Specific
•Khazra Chelated Nano Macroelements Fertilizers: Khazra Nano Chelated Nitrogen, Khazra Nano Chelated Potassium, Khazra Nano
Chelated Phosphorous, Khazra Nano Chelated NPK 20-20-20, and Khazra Nano Chelated NPK 12-12-36
•Khazra Chelated Nano Secondary Elements Fertilizers: Khazra Nano Chelated Calcium and Khazra Nano Chelated Magnesium
•Khazra Chelated Nano Micro and Macroelements Fertilizers: Khazra Nano Chelated Super
•Khazra Chelated Nano Pest Control Fertilizers: Khazra Nano Chelated Copper and Khazra Nano Chelated Silicon

Khazra Chelated Nano Macronutrient Fertilizers

Khazra Chelated Nano Micronutrient Fertilizers

Khazra Chelated Nano Pest Control Fertilizers

Khazra Chelated Nano Secondary Nutrients Fertilizers

Khazra Chelated Nano Complete Micro and Macroelements Fertilizers

1.Apple
https://www.aparat.com/v/NBRmU
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2.Wheat
https://www.aparat.com/v/iHrt2
3.Alfalfa
https://www.aparat.com/v/08ubW

Some Videos on Effects of Khazra Chelated

4.Grapes-1
https://www.aparat.com/v/O4Pp8

Nano Fertilizers in Gardens, Farms, and

5.Grapes-2
https://www.aparat.com/v/xo0Nv

Greenhouses

6.Rice
https://www.aparat.com/v/8yXoB
7.Corn
https://www.aparat.com/v/67rSJ
8.Potato
https://www.aparat.com/v/ZXjcz
9.Barley
https://www.aparat.com/v/rJyRq
10.Greenhouse Cucumber
https://www.aparat.com/v/4HdRI
11.Anthurium Greenhouse (Hydroponic)
https://www.aparat.com/v/fLTN8
12.Orange
https://www.aparat.com/v/TLNCI

Company Products Overview
A) Khazra Chelated Nano Fertilizers: New Generation of Fertilizers
Instruction
All Khazra Chelated Nano fertilizers are soluble in water and applicable through both foliar spraying and soil application.
There would be no need to use chemical fertilizers in greenhouses as far as the recommended instructions by Khazra’s
experts are followed exactly; that is, chemical fertilizers can be completely replaced by Khazra Chelated Nano fertilizers.
Except the above-mentioned case, in farms and gardens (orchards) Khazra Chelated Nano fertilizers should be used as
supplements along with base fertilizers (like urea, potassium sulfate, and triple superphosphate) which are routinely applied.
Khazra Chelated Nano fertilizers instructions, for different orchard and agricultural products, are provided on the company’s
website:

http://en.khazra.ir/index.aspx?fkeyid=&siteid=2&pageid=354

Company Products Overview
B) Bonza Chelated Mineral Supplements: New Generation of
Livestock and Poultry Supplements

Company Products Overview
B) Bonza Chelated Mineral Supplements: New Generation of Livestock and Poultry Supplements
In the field of livestock and poultry nutrition, due to high cost of organic supplements, the needed micronutrients
for herds are mostly provided through mineral sources (non-organic). Because of the low bioavailability of these
compounds, a large amount of mineral compounds should be added to animals’ diet, most of which will exit
through the animals’ feces and cause environmental contamination.
In addition, studies show that delivery of mineral elements in the form of these compounds causes various
damages to biomolecules (proteins, fats, and nucleic acids) in the body.
Also, the existing organic supplements, especially chelated amino acids, despite better absorption and without
damaging problems, are not cost-effective and may undergo structural changes because of their low stability
against physical and chemical changes.
Regardless of these points, the high cost of providing these supplements and not being cost-effective in terms of
benefit-cost ratio have made many in the field of livestock and poultry avoid using organic micronutrient
supplements and instead just use them at best as “additional supplements” with other supplements.

Company Products Overview
B) Bonza Chelated Mineral Supplements: New Generation of Livestock and Poultry Supplements
Supplements produced based on “advanced Chelate Compounds technology” by the trademark of Bonza have higher bioavailability and
biocompatibility compared to best available supplements around the world. In addition, the designed structures using this technology not
only do not cause any damages to biomolecules but also improve parameters involved in protecting the alive system from stresses and
damages (such as antioxidant defense). As a result, the designed compounds by this technology are free of any problems and limitations
caused by the existing supplements.

Studies show that due to simultaneous improvement of metabolism, growth rate, and immune system function by Bonza supplements,

even in tensions and environmental stresses (like heat), we can observe herds’ defense systems efficiency increase, which results in the
highest yield and less mortality rate; that is, Bonza supplements play the role of metabolism optimizer.

Company Products Overview
B) Bonza Chelated Mineral Supplements: New Generation of Livestock and Poultry Supplements
By using Bonza supplements, without genetic manipulation and hormonal stimulation, and just by improving the
metabolism of the living systems to the optimum level, the dream of simultaneously increasing both quality and

quantity in the livestock and poultry has become true. In fact, with the help of Bonza supplements, which cause
optimum balance in the metabolic system of the living organism, the qualitative and quantitative characteristics of the
herd are increased simultaneously and the undesirable characteristics are reduced.

Bonza supplements are the new generation of livestock and poultry supplements that significantly increase the
production quality and quantity and reduce mortality and diseases in the livestock and poultry herds.

Company Products Overview
B) Bonza Chelated Mineral Supplements: New Generation of Livestock and Poultry Supplements

Bonzaplex7 Chelated Mineral Supplement,
Livestock Specific

Bonzachick Chelated Mineral Supplement,
Poultry Specific
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B) Bonza Chelated Mineral Supplements: New Generation of Livestock and Poultry Supplements

Company Products Overview
B) Bonza Chelated Mineral Supplements: New Generation of Livestock and Poultry Supplements

Bonzaplex7 Chelated Mineral
Supplement,
Livestock Specific
Cattle

Pig

Horse

Ostrich

Sheep

Goat

Company Products Overview
B) Bonza Chelated Mineral Supplements: New Generation of Livestock and Poultry Supplements

Sodour Ahrar Shargh Knowledge-based Company also manufactures single element chelated
mineral supplements (Bonza-Fe, Bonza-Zn, Bonza-Mn, Bonza-Cu, Bonza-Se, Bonza-Cr, and

Bonza-Co) based on “advanced Chelate Compounds technology”. These supplements are used
in feed factories and sometimes in large farms so as to regulate livestock, poultry, and aquatic
species’ diet.
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No Bonzachick Residues in Chicken MeatShahid Beheshti University
The Report Shows the Absence of
Bonzachick Residues in Chicken Meat
Two one-gram specimens were taken from two meat
samples titled “J” and “G” and the extraction was carried
out through ultrasonic method. The final extracted
solution was used through a valid method to measure the
complex. In chromatograms obtained from both samples,
no ligand peaks were observed.
In the next step, a certain amount of complex (50 and
200 µg/kg meat) was added to sample “G” and the
extraction was carried out again. The final extracted
solution was applied through a valid method to measure
the complex. Ligand peaks were observed in the obtained
chromatograms.
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The Results of a Study Conducted on Effects of Bonzachick

The Results of a Study Conducted on a Comparison Between

Supplement on Broiler Chickens’ Growth Performance - College of

Bonzaplex7 Supplement Absorption and Availa Supplement in

Agriculture and Natural Resources - Tehran University

Holstein Cattle - College of Agriculture and Natural Resources Tehran University

Company Products Overview

Issued Article in the Prestigeous Journal of Poultry Science:
Improved Performance and Absorption Rate of Micronutrients in
Ostrich by Bonzaplex Supplement

Company Products Overview
B) Bonza Chelated Mineral Supplements: New Generation of Livestock and Poultry Supplements
The title of four articles on effects of supplements developed based on “advanced Chelate Compounds technology”
(Bonza) are as follows:
1. Growth Performance, Mineral Digestibility, and Blood Characteristics of Ostriches Receiving Drinking Water
Supplemented with Varying Levels of Chelated Trace Mineral Complex.
2. Comparative effects of zinc-nano complexes, zinc-sulphate and zinc-methionine on performance in broiler chickens.
3. Effects of water supplementation of an organic acid-trace mineral complex on production and slaughter parameters,
intestinal histomorphology, and macronutrient digestibility in growing ostriches
4. Bonzachick: A new feed additive decrease mortality rate and increase performance of broiler chickens
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Company Products Overview
B) Bonza Chelated Mineral Supplements: New Generation of Livestock and Poultry Supplements
Instruction

Bonzachick supplement (poultry) can be mixed with feed, concentrate, or disolved in water. This supplement should be
used on a daily basis according to the table of instructions.
There is no need to change the diet (including an increase or decrease in mineral compounds, vitamins, etc) when this
supplement is used, so it is used as an “additional supplement” with other supplements. This supplement can also
replace routine mineral supplements, yet in such a case, the consumption dose would be more than that of the table of
instructions.
Bonzaplex7 supplement (livestock) can be mixed with feed, concentrate, or disolved in water or milk (for calves before
being weaned). This supplement should be used on a daily basis according to the table of instructions. There is no need
to use organic supplements (like Availa), containing minerals, when Bonzaplex7 is used, so it is used as an “additional
supplement” with other supplements. This supplement can also replace routine mineral supplements, yet in such a case,
the consumption dose would be more than that of the table of instructions.

5. Events

Events
Receiving an offer by RUSNANO to transfer the technology to Russia and establish a factory there
for the first time in the history of Hi-Tech in Iran

Events
Mr. Amadio’s visit - the Unitesd Nations representative and president of United Nations
Industrials Development Organization (UNIDO) in Iran - from the factory of SASh Co.

Events
Selected as the “Distinguished Technology Contributor Company of the Year” by Iran
Nanotechnology Initiative Council (INIC) in 2010

Events

SASh Co.: the only Iranian knowledge-based private
company in the field of nanotechnology with a crucial
role in promoting this technology through presenting
over dozens of news reports and live programs from
National Iranian Radio and Television in Iran.

“The review of nanotechnology status
in Iran and the world” in a 45-minute
program on IRINN Channel, with the
presence of Mr. Mohammad Hassan
Nazaran (the CEO of SASh Co.) and Dr.
Sa’eed Sarkar (the Secretary of Iran
Nanotechnology Initiative Council
(INIC))

Events
Participating in more than 40 domestic and 4 international exhibitions over the recent years

Events
Successful participation in the international nanotechnology festivals in various countries

around the world including Russia, Japan, and South Korea

Events
 The only exporter of nano products from Iran to Greece, Turkey, Jordan, Emirate, Kuwait, Oman, South Korea,
Melaysia, Australia, Colombia , Argentina, Uruguay, etc., as the owner of the technology and sole producer of nano
chelated fertilizers in the world
 Publishing over dozens of international articles

 Khazra Chelated Nano fertilizers application by municipalities of Tehran, Isfahan, and Karaj in order to reduce air
pollution and freshen the air with more oxygen

6. Special Projects and Programs

Special Projects and Programs
SASh Co. is currently exporting its products to various countries all around the world. In order to win
international partnership in the form of Joint Venture (JV), one of the world’s leading companies has valued
three categories of SASh Co. products (Khazra Chelated Nano fertilizers and Bonza livestock and poultry
feed supplements) at several hundred million dollars and subjected to international partnership.
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